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ABSTRACT
The dynamic testin g of a two stage recip rocat
ing
air comp ressor with inter - and after -cool ing
the stead y and trans ient state opera tion is durin g
repor
and the encou ntered proble ms discu ssed. Measu ted
rements and recor dings of the instan taneo us
tempe rature and press ure in cylin ders, sucti on and
disch arge chambers and in the assoc iated pipew
ork
and air-c ooler s were carri ed out toget her
with the
insta ntane ous torqu e on the comp ressor shaft
.
Spec ific accou nt is given to the selec tion
and
calib ratio n of adequ ate types of measu ring
trans ducer s that would posse ss the desir ed dynam
chara cteri stics , but also meet the moun ting ic
and
stren gth limit ation s encou ntered in parti cular
in
case of testin g of small comp resso rs.
INTRODUCTION
The measu remen ts of the instan taneo us therm
odynamic
and dynamic varia bles in recip rocat ing comp
resso rs
impose speci fic requi remen ts upon the types
chara cteri stics of the measu ring trans ducer and
in
spite of the fact that the basic frequ ency
of the
cycli c thermodynamic proce ss occur ring in
the
comp ressor is in the range of only sever al
ten's
of Hz. High frequ ency oscil latio n of the
selfactua ted reed valve s, commonly used in small
comp resso rs toget her with the press ure wave
propa gatio n and the assoc iated sharp crest s in
tempe rature- and press ure-t ime profi les requi re 1nstru
ments
that posse ss broad frequ ency respo nse and
small signal disto rtion . In case of small comp resso
rs,
moun ting the trans ducer s withi n the avail able
poses addit ional diffi culti es as well as limit space
ation s
upon the choic e of the adequ ate instru ment
s.
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS
Thin wire based trans ducer s such as the resis
tance
therm omete rs and therm ocoup les seem to be
most
frequ ently used for measu remen ts in recip rocat
comp ressor insta llatio ns altho ugh their dynam ing
perfo rmanc es are gene rally infer ior to those ic
of
optic al or sonic tempe rature sensi ng devic
es. The
conve nienc e of direc t appli catio n to the measu
rements in real comp ressor s in spite of limit
ed space
avaia ble for moun ting seems to be the guidi
ng advan tage of the wire trans ducer s in comp arison
with
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optic al and sonic methods which often requi
re the
use of speci ally desig ned model engin es.
The require d dynamic respo nse could be achie ved
if
wire thick ness is suffi cient ly small . Howe the
ver, the
perio dic chang es of the mech anica l stres ses
wire, resul ting from the inter mitte nt natur in the
e of the
basic thermodynamic proce ss as well as the
pract ical
diffi culti es in conne cting th~ sensi ng wire
with
the exten sion or comp ensati ng leads of consi
large r diam eter enfor ces the lower limit on derab ly
wire thick ness. Measurements repor ted here the
were
perfo rmed by means of Cr-Al micro -therm ocoup
The therm ocoup les were chose n in prefe rence les.
to the
resis tance therm omete rs becau se the later
requi re
large r wire to achie ve the same sens itivit y
in order
to elimi nate the ends influ ence. Among vario
wire diame ters teste d 12.5 micro ns was final us
ly
selec ted as the compromise between the requi
red
mech anica l dura bility and the accep table dynam
ic
sens itivit y.
The therm ocoup le respo nse can be estim ated
from
stand ard equat ion which defin es the instan taneo the
energ y balan ce of the therm ocoup le heads (with us
radia tion heat excha nge betwe en the therm ocoup the
le
and the surro undin g gas negle cted) :

(1)

The above equat ion can be solve d nume ricall
y
yield the requi red gas tempe rature Tg sense to
d by
the wire, if the heat trans fer coeff icien t
a(x,t )
and the wire tempe rature Tw(x ,t) distr ibuti
ons
along the wire are known, toget her with the
tempe rature of the surro undin g wall Ts and other
coeff icient s appea ring in the equat ion.
In order to obtai n some indic ation s about
the
respo nse of the therm ocoup le in unste ady cond actua l
itions
and the influ ence of vario us effec ts upon
it such
as diffe rent heati ng and cooli ng rates and
times ,
here the oppo site task was under taken ; that
is to
calcu late the wire tempe rature Tw while the
gas

temperature Tg was simulated to represent closely
a typical temperature-tim e record in a compressor
cylinder.
For this purpose the equation (1) was simplified
by neglecting the kinetic heating term as well as
terms representing the heat exchange due to radiation and conduction. Thus only the convective heat
transfer term was retained, in addition to the rate
of change of internal energy of the thermocouple,
the equation (1) being reduced to the ordinary
time dependent differential equation. The neglected
effects were accounted for through static errors,
evaluated for each effect separately.
Heat transfer coefficient was evaluated from th<
standard relationship of the form Nu = C Rem, where
constant C and the exponent m were assigned values
of 0.89 and 0.33 respectively as recommended by
Hilpert for the Renumber ranging from 0.63 to 3.4.
Because of uncertainty in evaluating the gas velocity in the cylinder around the thermocouple head,
the values between 2 and 10 m/s were tested, but due
to the small values of the exponent m, the influence
of gas velocity in the considered cases appeared to
be small.
The gas temperature simulation was based upon the
experimental results: expansion and compression
processes were represented by polytropic curves
obtained from pressure records and cylinder volume
calculated from the kinematic relationships, while
the suction and discharge processes were represented
by linear temperature changes. With these assumptions, the actual thermodynamic process was highly
simplified, but the temperature profile obtained
served as a good qualitative representation of the
actual process for the purpose of evaluating the
thermocouple response to the periodic signal which
is generated in a compressor cylinder. Results are
given in Fig. 1, where the modelled gas temperature
is shown together with the calculated thermocouple
temperature for two values of the gas velocity, 2
and 10 m/s, and for two wires, 12.5U and 100U in
diameter.
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The results show that the 12.5U diameter thermocouple
follows the gas temperature closely and could be
accepted for practical use, particularly at higher
gas velocities. The largest discrepancy occurred
at the peak temperature, where the thermocoupl,e
shows a temperature l2°C lower than the actual gas
temperature. These results confirm the earlier conclusion that the influence of the wire diameter is
predominant. The thermocouple with wire diameter
lOOU showed a very poor response: the difference
between the maximum and minimum temperature was
only 25°C whereas the actual difference was more
than 200°C. An experimental temperature-tim e record
in the cylinder of the compressor used, showed
reasonably good agreement with the modelled temperature, as shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2 Thermocouple record of the gas
temperature in cylinder (12.5 urn)

In order to verify the thermocouple time constant
and evaluate experimentally -its frequency response,
the dynamic calibration of the thermocouple was
performed using the method suggested in reference
[10]. A strong light source with a system of
mirrors and lenses and an orifice, served as a
radiation heat source. Between the light source
and the thermocouple a rotating perforated disc was
placed. The rotational speed of the disc was recorded firstly with a photo-cell and later with an
inductive type transducer. The ratio of the thermocouple signal amplitudes at a certain disc speed to
the steady signal gave directly the amplitudefrequency characteristic s of the thermocouple,F ig. 3.
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Fig. 1 Modeled gas temperature and thermocouple response
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Fig. 3

Thermocouple amplitude response

Experi mental result s, presen ted in the form of the
logari thmic amplit ude respon se, follow ed qualit atively the form of the first order chara cteris tics
so confir ming the assump tion implic it in equati on
(1). The inters ection of the asymp totes corres ponds
to an amplit ude fall of about 3 db, and this value
gives the angula r freque ncy of w =250 rad/s (£=40H
z).
0
This freque ncy corres ponds to a time
consta nt value
of T=4 ms. The direct evalua tion of the time ,constant derive d from the simpli fied form of the
equati on (l) as T=pcD/4a yields values of 4.88 and
2.85 ms for gas veloc ities of 2 and 10 m/s respec tively , showin g a good agreem ent with the above
evalua ted value of 4 ms, which corres ponds roughl y
to the gas veloci ty of 6 m/s.
The above analys is and the result s obtain ed indica
te
that the thermo couple s used can follow only about
the first 3 to 6 harmon ics of the tempe rature
fluctu ations in a typica l recipr ocatin g compr essor,
consid ering that at 1000 rev/mi n the basic freque ncy
is 16.7 Hz. Higher harmon ics would requir e the use
of smalle r diame ter wire and would pose substa ntial
practi cal proble ms.
PRESSURE MEASUREMENTS
The pressu re record s in cylind ers and interc onnec ting
elemen ts supply usuall y the fundam ental inform ation
needed for the estima tation of the compr essor overall perfor mance s as well as the detail s of the valve
functi oning and pressu re wave propag ation. Variou
s
types of pressu re transd ucers have been used for
measu ring the instan taneou s pressu re. Because of
high freque ncies and low amplit udes, the measu rements of pressu re pulsat ions in suctio n and discharge chambers is freque ntly accom plished with the
transd ucers whose dynamic chara cteris tics differ
from those which are genera lly used for the record
ing of the cylind er pressu re.
Diaphragm transd ucers have the widest applic at1on
for measu ring unstea dy pressu res, both absolu te anct
differ ential , but their use in recipr ocatin g compresso rs is somewhat limite d by their large dimensions, which preven t mounti ng them direct ly at the
place where the pressu re is to be measur ed. Extern
al
mounti ng with a connec ting channe l, with its own
dynamic chara cteris tics, may result in seriou s error~
Piezo electr ic transd ucers have been freque ntly used
for pressu re measur ements in I.C. engine s, being
suited for measur ements of high freque ncy and high
amplit ude pressu re pulsat ions. Their attrac tive
featur e is the high mecha nical impedance result ing
in a low energy consum ption, as well as high natura
l
freque ncy. This latter featur e is of partic ular use
in the presen t applic ation where even fortie th and
higher harmo nics may contri bute to the final form
of
the pressu re diagra m. Furthermo"re, becaus e of the
high inlet impedance there is no need for extern al
feedba ck elemen ts, enabli ng the manuf acture of
compact transd ucers of miniat ure dimens ions. The
main shortc oming of the piezo electr ic transd ucer'> .
is the high output impedance and the lack of
respon se to a steady signal . The lack of response to a steady signal poses diffic ulties If
the absolu te pressu re, e.g. the interm ediate
pressu re in a two-st age compr essor, is to be
measur ed. This diffic ulty can be overcome by use
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of specia l adapte rs with fast-a cting valves which
permit rapid connec tion with the atmosp here or
some other known refere nce pressu re [9].
In the presen t work two types of pressu re transd ucers
have been used: the "Kistl er" piezo electr ic, and
the "Disa" capac itive diaphr agm-ty pe transd ucer.
Because of the small gas veloc ities and fairly uniform pressu re distrib ution within the cylind er, the
pressu re measurements could be perform ed anywhere
in the cylind er, but the transd ucer mounti ng is
restri cted by the compr essor geome try. The cylind er
head and the valve body usuall y serve best for this
purpos e. In spite of small compr essor dimen sions,
a
piezo electr ic transd ucer was succes sfully mounted
within the valve body enabli ng direct contac t of the
transd ucer with the space concer ned. However, the
c'apac itive transd ucer was mounted extern ally, its
diaphra gm being connec ted with the cylind er via a
connec ting passag e drille d throug h the valve body
and the connec tion lead throug h the cylind er head.
This channe l must a£fect the dynamic chara cteris tics
of the transd ucer. In order to evalua te the effect
of the connec ting passag e, an approx imate analys is
was perform ed and the result s compared with the
measur ements obtain ed by the piezo electr ic transducer with no such passag e. Assuming the pressu re
change s to be small, and regard ing the system as
being of the lumped param eter type (justi fied if
the channe l length is short compared with the wave
length of fluctu ating pressu re) the channe l behavi our
may be repres ented by a second order linear dynamic
system . The analys is showed that a large volume of
connec ting passag e improves its dynamic charac terLstics , introd ucing smalle r measu ring error. However, the presen ce of the conne cting passag e necessarily increa ses the compr essor cleara nce, which
has severa l well known undes irable effect s. In
order not to increa se excess ively the compr essor
cleara nce, the pressu re channe l should be kept as
small as possib le, which is contra ry to the
earlie r define d requir ement s for better dynamic
~haracteristics.
The pressu re channe l was select ed
to have the shorte st possib le length . Its maximum
natura l freque ncy was evalua ted and the pressu re
measur ements compared with those obtain ed by.the
piezo electr ic transd ucer.
Pressu re record ing was perform ed with both piezoelectr ic and capac itive transd ucers in the cylind ers,
suctio n and discha rge chambers and pipe system s of
severa l types of recipr ocatin g compr essor. Fig. 4
sho~s the compa rison of the pressu
re record in the
first and second stage cylind er of a two-st age compresso r, obtain ed by piezo electr ic and capac itive
transd ucers. To obtain at least an approx imate
level of the absolu te pressu re with the piezo electr
ic
transd ucer, only the first record , obtain ed immediately after startin g the transd ucer from rest
(befor e the electr ic charge had drifte d) was used.
Result s ind1ca te notica ble, althou gh not excess ive
differ ences betwee n the two record s. Some small
differ ences could be expect ed due-to the variat ion
of the ambien t and workin g condit ions, since the
measur ements had not been taken simult aneou sly.
However, even if the differ ences in the expans ion
and compress,ion lines could be regard ed as
accept able, the suctio n and discha rge period s

differ considerably~ Both transducers record some
pressure oscillations during these periods (generated by the valve movement) but the record obtained
with the capacitive transducer shows in all cases
considerably higher amplitudes. Since the basic
frequency of the pressure oscillations is about
0. 5 kHz, 'they should be recorded equally well by
both transducers, considering that their frequency
response span up to 20 kHz. Perhaps the excessive
amplitudes of the pressure oscillations recorded
by the capacitive transducer could be ascribed to
the effect of the connecting passage. The calculated natural frequency of the passage was about
800 Hz which is close to the fundamental frequency
of the pulsating pressure, yielding near resonant
conditions. With a value of damping factor
~ = 0.03 there may have been considerable amplitude
amplification as well as phase shift. Substantial
changes in the connecting passage dimensions were
not possible considering the dimensions of the
compressor and the transducer, and the records
obtained with the piezoelec.tric transducer were
taken as the more reliable. However, the capacitive transducer records served to determine the
reference pressure, repairing this deficiency of
the piezoelectric' transducers.
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In order to evaluate the compressor shaft power and
gain some further insight into the dynamics of the
moving components of the compressor, torque measurements were made. Several types of torque transducers
were used including a self made strain gauge transducer with sliding copper rings for signal transmission. The most satisfactory results were obtained
with the commercially available inductive contactless
transducer "Vibrometer", which enabled the instantaneous torque to be measured with good accuracy.
The recording of the instantaneous torque proved to
be especially useful for the investigation of the
transient dynamic behavl.our of the compressor, in
particular during the initial starting period, when
the shaft torque reached a value several times higher
than that at steady conditions. Some difficulties
with respect to the signal repeatability were
experienced initially, when variable speed transmission was used to vary the compressor speed at
the constant speed of the driving electrical A.C.
motor, It was found later that the flexible belttype transmission gear variator "Flender" was the
source of the torque oscillations, the frequency of
which was different from that due to the compressor
speed. Consequently the measured signal was gradually changing from one cycle to another. When the
compressor was connected directly to the A.C. motor,
the recorded signals were repeatable. A typical
record of the torque variation as a function of
crank angle during a single cycle of a two-stage
two-cylinder reciprocating compressor with cranks
of the LP and HP cylinders displaced by 90°, is
shown in Fig. 6 for the steady state operation. The
integral under the curve yielded the average torque
and shaft power that differed only by 3% from the
shaft power evaluated by measurement of the driving
motor electrical power consumption and the available
data for the motor efficiency.
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CONCLUSIONS
Some experience of laboratory measurement s and
computer simulation of reciprocatin g compressors
has been reported. The application of the microthermocoupl es for measuring the instant temperature s
in cylinders and other elements of the compressors
yielded satisfactory results, but also indicated
the limitations of the use of wire~based thermom~
eters of transient measurement s in reciprocatin g
compressors . For pressure measurement in small
compressors the piezoelectr ic transducers appeared
to be most suitable because their small and compact
dimensions enable flush mounting. Some experience
with the externally mounted capacitive transducers
and the influence of the interconnec ting channels
upon the transducers dynamic response has also been
discussed.
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